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Further to your information request FOI/EIR 18/19-348 please find your question and our response below. 
 

Request:  
1. Please state the number of printers currently within the organization, including MFD´s & photocopiers. 
2. What percentage of your fleet is in colour vs mono? 
3. In terms of usage, what is your monthly page volumes? 
4. Who are the main manufacturers for the printers (hardware)? 
5. Who are the main supplier(s) of print consumables (Toner, spares, etc)? 
6. What are the start and end dates for the print support contract(s) if applicable? 
7. What is the approximate spend on printers and consumables during the last year? 
8. What is the length of the MFD contract(s)? 
9. What is the approximate spend on MFD’s and consumables during the last full year? 
10. What are the start and end dates for the managed print contract in your organization (if applicable)? 
11. Which procurement route or framework was used to procure this service? 
12. Whom is the responsible person for Printer procurement within the organisation? 
 

Response:  
1. 10 
2. 1 colour 
3. Na 
4. Konica Minolta 
5. Konica Minolta 
6. April 2019 
7. £21,000 
8. 5 years 
9. £21,000 
10. April 2019 
11. RM3781 
12. Andy Dicks 
 

 
 

 
This concludes your request FOI/EIR 18/19-348 
 
If information has been refused please treat this as a Refusal Notice for the purposes of the Act.  
 
If you disagree with our decision or are otherwise unhappy with how we have dealt with your request in 
the first instance you may approach foi@eastcambs.gov.uk. and request a review.  
 
Should you remain dissatisfied with the outcome you have a right under s50 of the Freedom of 
Information Act to appeal against the decision by contacting the Information Commissioner, Wycliffe 
House, Water Lane, Wilmslow SK9 5AF. 


